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Abstract Migraine is a disabling neurological disease
that affects 14.7 % of Europeans. Studies evaluating the
economic impact of migraine are complex to conduct
adequately and with time become outdated as healthcare
systems evolve. This study sought to quantify and compare
direct medical costs of chronic migraine (CM) and episodic
migraine (EM) in five European countries. Cross-sectional
data collected via a web-based survey were screened for
migraine and classified as CM (C15 headache days/month)
or EM (\15 headache days/month), and included soci-
odemographics, resource use data and medication use. Unit
cost data, gathered using publicly available sources, were
analyzed for each type of service, stratified by migraine
status. Univariate and multivariate log-normal regression
models were used to examine the relationship between
various factors and their impact on total healthcare costs.
This economic analysis included data from respondents
with migraine in the UK, France, Germany, Italy, and
Spain. CM participants had higher level of disability and
more prevalent psychiatric disorders compared to EM. CM
participants had more provider visits, emergency depart-
ment/hospital visits, and diagnostic tests; the medical costs
were three times higher for CM than EM. Per patient
annual costs were highest in the UK and Spain and lower in
France and Germany. CM was associated with higher
medical resource use and total costs compared to EM in all
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study countries, suggesting that treatments that reduce
headache frequency could decrease the clinical and eco-
nomic burden of migraine in Europe. Comparing patterns
of care and outcomes among countries may facilitate the
development of more cost-effective care, and bring greater
recognition to patients affected by migraine.
Keywords Migraine  Chronic migraine  Episodic
migraine  Cost  Resource utilization  United Kingdom 
Spain  France  Italy  Germany
Introduction
Migraine is a complex and disabling neurological condition
that produces substantial disability in nearly all facets of
life of persons with migraine, including employment,
household work, and social activities [1]. The World
Health Organization (WHO) ranks migraine 19th among
all causes of years lived with disability [2]. According to a
recent review, 14.7 % of adults (8 % of men and 17 % of
women) in Europe have migraine [3]. The cost of migraine
in Europe is estimated at €27 billion annually due to the
high prevalence of the disorder and substantial associated
social, direct, and indirect costs [4, 5].
Migraine may be divided into two types based on
headache frequency: episodic migraine (EM,\15 headache
days per month) or chronic migraine (CM, C15 headache
days per month). The International Classification of
Headache Disorders Revised Criteria (ICHD-IIR) Appen-
dix A1.5.1 defines chronic migraine as C15 headache days
per month for at least 3 months, with C8 days per month
fulfilling criteria for migraine without aura, in the absence
of medication overuse and that cannot be attributed to
another causative disorder [6]. The frequency of headache
attacks in people with migraine may either increase or
decrease over time. CM as a condition that often begins
with episodic attacks which then increase in frequency over
months or years to finally become a headache on more days
than not or even a daily or almost daily mixture of tension-
type headache and migraine [7]. Each year, approximately
2.5 % of persons with EM develop new-onset CM [8].
A recent prevalence estimate of CM in the US popula-
tion in the American Migraine Prevalence and Prevention
(AMPP) study among 162,756 individuals aged C12 years
was found to be approximately 1 % (0.91 % overall,
1.29 % of females and 0.48 % of males) [9]. This study
used criteria for EM and CM similar to those in the current
study. Estimates of the worldwide prevalence of CM range
from approximately 1.4–2.2 %, however, it the most
common disorder seen in headache specialty practices and
is often characterized as a condition that is both serious and
difficult to treat [10, 11].
Both clinic and population-based studies have dem-
onstrated that in comparison with those with EM, those
with CM have greater headache-related disability,
headache impact, worse socioeconomic status, worse
health-related quality of life, higher rates of comorbid
medical and psychiatric conditions, increased healthcare
resource utilization, and higher direct and indirect costs
[12–18].
Studies in Europe of those with chronic daily headache
(experiencing B15 headache days per month), many of
which may also meet the criteria as living with chronic
migraine, have found significantly lower quality of life as
measured by the SF-36, most notably the general health,
vitality, and mental health concepts [19, 20].
Migraine prophylaxis is a major component of the
management of migraine with the aim of reducing the
frequency, duration, and severity of attacks as well as
increasing the effect of acute treatment [21]. A number of
different prophylactic therapies are either currently in use
or being evaluated for the prevention of migraine. Eco-
nomic burden of illness studies quantifying the differences
in healthcare costs between CM and EM are particularly
important in order to estimate the potential economic
impact prophylactic agents may have either through
reducing the transition from EM to CM or by facilitating
CM remission.
In the United States and Canada, CM has been found to
account for significantly higher healthcare costs compared
to EM due to physician visits, emergency department vis-
its, hospitalizations, and medications [18]. In addition to
higher direct healthcare costs, the AMPP study has dem-
onstrated a substantial indirect cost attributed to CM due to
adverse effects on employment and productivity [17].
Although several studies have characterized the economic
burden of migraine in general in Europe, to the best of our
knowledge no study conducted to date has examined the
impact of CM on healthcare costs [22–24]. Additionally,
many of these studies were conducted using data collected
prior to 1995 and results are likely not generalizable to
today’s patients seeking migraine treatment [25]. The
purpose of this work was to address these gaps using
medical resource use data collected as part of the Inter-
national Burden of Migraine Study (IBMS).
Methods
Data source and patient population
Data for the current economic analysis comes from a glo-
bal, cross-sectional, web-based survey administered from
February to April 2009. The core survey developed in
English for the United States was subsequently adapted
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using country-specific validated translations of clinical and
quality of life measures. A full description of the survey
methods as well as the inclusion/exclusion criteria have
been described elsewhere [26]. Individuals who had previ-
ously reported having experienced headaches or migraine
were identified from panels maintained by Synovate
Healthcare (Chicago, IL, USA). Study inclusion criteria
included being at least 18 years of age, having an active
e-mail address, the ability to read and understand the official
language(s) in the participant’s country of residence, and a
self-report of having headaches not associated with a cold,
flu, head injury, or hangover in the past 3 months. Those
agreeing to participate in the study provided consent by
‘‘opting in’’ using a web link provided in an e-mail invita-
tion. A central ethics review board approved the study
design and materials (Institutional Review Board Services,
Ontario, Canada). Synovate provided participants with
points, redeemable for modest cash rewards for their par-
ticipation in the study.
Participants were selected via screening questions
assessing the International Classification of Headache
Disorders, 2nd Edition (ICHD-2) diagnostic criteria for
migraine and were classified into chronic (C15 headache
days per month) or episodic (\15 headache days per
month) migraine subgroups using headache frequency data.
The ICHD-II criteria for CM were modified based on
available data. Respondents were not assessed for meeting
the ICHD-II criteria of C8 migraine days per month, thus
meet criteria for chronic daily headache with a diagnosis of
migraine disorder. Participants in the United Kingdom,
Italy, Spain, France, and Germany were selected for
inclusion into the study (n = 5,657).
Sociodemographic and clinical study measures
Data on sociodemographic characteristics including age,
gender, race, and education status were collected as part
of the cross-sectional survey. Information related to
comorbid conditions was collected via participants’ self-
report of a physician diagnosis. Specific conditions were
identified through response option endorsement to the
question ‘‘Have you been told by a doctor or any other
health professional that you have any of the following
health problems?’’ Participants were categorized based on
the conditions into five subgroups (psychiatric, pain,
vascular risk factors, vascular disease events, and other).
The survey also included a ten-point visual analog scale
for the measurement of headache intensity. Intensity was
categorized as follows: mild (B4), moderate (5–7), severe
(7 and 8), and very severe (9 and 10). Additionally, the
survey measured disability using the Migraine Disability
Assessment (MIDAS) questionnaire [27].
Headache-related disability
The MIDAS questionnaire assesses headache-related dis-
ability and is the most frequently used disability instrument
in migraine research and clinical practice [1, 28, 29]. It is a
self-administered questionnaire consisting of five items
that assess days of missed activity or substantially reduced
activity due to headache in three domains—schoolwork/
paid employment, household work or chores, and non-work
(family, social, and leisure) activities. Responses to these
items are summed for a total score, which can be catego-
rized into one of four grades of headache-related disability:
Grade I, little or no disability (score of 0–5); Grade II, mild
disability (score of 6–10); Grade III, moderate disability
(score of 11–20); and Grade IV, severe disability (score of
C21).
MIDAS was originally developed and validated for use
with a general headache sample. The standard MIDAS
grading system groups patients with scores of 21 and above
into a single category of ‘‘severe disability.’’ While this
division works well for episodic migraine, a dispropor-
tionately large number of persons with chronic migraine
fall into Grade IV. Accordingly, for this study, we subdi-
vided the most severe category of Grade IV [30].
Healthcare resource use data
Participants were asked to record the frequency of visits to
various health care professionals occurring over the pre-
ceding 3 months for headache treatment or diagnostic
evaluation. Participants could choose from various types of
health care provider visits including primary care physician,
neurologist, headache specialist, nurse practitioner, physi-
cian assistant, obstetrician/gynecologist, pain specialist, and
psychologist, psychiatrist, or social worker. Choices for
various categories of diagnostic testing included magnetic
resonance imaging (MRI), computed tomography (CT),
electroencephalogram (EEG), electrocardiogram (ECG),
and blood tests. Data on the frequency with which specific
headache-related procedures or devices including botu-
linum toxin type A injections, transcutaneous electronic
nerve stimulator (TENS), and acupuncture were performed
or prescribed during the preceding 3 months were collected.
Participants were also asked to record the total number of
nights spent in a hospital or clinic and the total number of
visits to the emergency department (ED) for headache-
related treatment in the preceding 3 months. Finally, study
participants were provided with a list of medications com-
monly used as migraine acute and preventive pharmaco-
therapy unique to each participant’s country. Participants
were then asked to identify any medications used in the
preceding 4 weeks and to record the number of days of use
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for each medication. Data were gathered on acute and
prophylactic medications and is listed by class in Table 4.
Economic study data
Unit costs unique to each country were collected from
publicly available sources and applied to health care
resource use parameters (Table 1). Cost estimates were
collected using a direct medical care perspective and
standardized to €2010. In assigning costs, it was assumed
that participants would receive care for a specific resource
within the national or regional health system of his/her
country of residence. Generally, the costs for each study
participant were estimated by multiplying the frequency
of use of each reported resource item by the unit cost for
that item in the participant’s country of residence. If a
specific procedure or medication was not reimbursed by
the government, an assumption that the patient would
either pay out of pocket or receive care in the private
system was used, and thus not counted in this analysis. In
Germany, physicians are reimbursed with quarterly lump
sums for treating patients during each 3-month period or
calendar year quarter regardless of the actual number of
times patients are seen. Thus, the calculation of physician
visit costs was modified to fit Germany’s reimbursement
scheme.
Unit costs for most health care provider visits, diag-
nostic testing, and other procedures were estimated using
the fee schedules representing payments made under the
national systems for participants residing in France and
Germany [31, 32]. In the UK, average costs published by
the Department of Health were used [33, 34]. National
price lists for Italy and Spain do not exist. For Italy, unit
costs were estimated from the regional fee schedules of
Lombardia [35]. Regional fee schedules from Galicia, Paı´s
Vasco, Junta de Andalucı´a, and Comunitat Valenciana
regions were used for Spain [36–39]. Unit costs for acu-
puncture were estimated using local websites for the UK,
France, and Spain [40–42]. For Germany, the payment for
acupuncture to treat chronic pain in the lower spine or
Table 1 Unit cost estimates used for the United Kingdom, France, Italy, Spain, and Germany (in €2010)
Cost measure Unit costs
UK France Italy Spain Germany
Primary care physician visit €55 [34] €23 [31] €24 [35] €32 [36] €32 [32]
Neurologist/headache specialist visit €165 [33] €35 [31] €24 [35] €54 [36] €32 [32]
Nurse practitioner/physician assistant visit €13 [34] €10 [31] – €13 [36] –
OB/GYN visit €114 [33] €23 [31] €24 [35] €45 [36] €28 [32]
Pain specialist visit €126 [33] €23 [31] €24 [35] €54 [36] €24 [32]
Psychologist visit €54 [34] €35a €20 [35] €32 [36] €19a
Psychiatrist visit €250 [33] €35 [31] €20 [35] €45 [36] €19 [32]
Social worker visit €47 [34] €35a – €45a €19a
ER or urgent care visit €106 [33] €25 [46] €48b €125 [46] –
Inpatient hospital stay daily cost €424 [33] €402 [31] €270 [43] €485 [45] €402 [44]
Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) €270 [33] €69 [31] €236 [35] €166 [37] €138 [32]
Computed tomography (CT) €132 [33] €25 [31] €99 [35] €199 [38] €72 [32]
Electroencephalogram (EEG) €135 [33] €60 [31] €24 [35] €167 [36] €38 [32]
Electrocardiogram (ECG) €38 [33] €14 [31] €12 [35] €7 [39] €11 [32]
X-ray €28 [33] €24 [31] €25 [35] €37 [36] €13 [32]
Blood tests Various [33] Various [31] Various [35] Various [38] Various [32]
Botulinum toxin A injection
Injection component €165c €35c €24c €54c –
Botulinum toxin A drug component €309 [51] €450 [52] €320 [50] €438 [39] €625 [49]
Transcutaneous nerve stimulator (TENS) €53 [33] €7 [31] €11 [35] €24 [39] €7 [32]
Acupuncture €45 [40] €47 [41] €18 [35] €60 [42] €32 [32]
Occipital nerve block €247 [33] €84 [31] €53 €132 [39] –
Medications Various [47] Various [31] Various [50] Various [48] Various [49]
NA unit cost was not found for resource use item
a Cost estimate for specialist not found; assumed to be equal to psychiatrist visit
b Assumption, ER care = 29 cost of GP physician visit
c Assume injection cost is the same as a neurologist visit
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knees under the public system was used as a proxy for
migraine-related treatment. Estimates for nurse practi-
tioner/physician assistant visits were not available for Italy
and Germany; it was assumed that the costs for these
providers were included in physician remuneration.
Hospital costs were estimated using costs based on the
public system reference cost groupers for headache or
migraine-related hospital care available in each country
[31, 33, 43–45]. Reimbursements paid to hospitals are
based on a flat rate per admission which is set according to
diagnosis-related groups. In assigning costs, the most
conservative or least expensive grouper code was used. ED
visits were estimated using public health system data for
the UK, France and Spain [33, 36, 46]. ED visit cost
estimates could not be identified for Italy and Germany.
For Italy, an ED visit was assumed to be twice the cost of a
primary care physician visit. As urgent care in Germany is
routinely managed by general practitioners, ED visits were
assumed to be included in the remuneration of primary care
physicians.
Medication cost estimates were obtained from the
national formularies of each study country with the
exception of Italy [31, 47–49]. For Italy, medication costs
were identified from a private site for health care profes-
sionals [50]. Since data on medication dose were not col-
lected as part of the internet survey, all medication costs
were estimated using daily dose assumptions based on the
expert clinical opinion of the study authors who are also
physicians. If more than one dose was plausible for a given
medication, the midpoint of the plausible range was cho-
sen. For example, for countries in which the price per vial
of botulinum toxin type A was available, an average dose
of 150 units was assumed in estimating costs since doses in
the plausible range of 100–200 units likely would have
been prescribed. In the UK and France, botulinum toxin
type A unit costs could not be identified using the NHS
reference data or the national fee schedules, respectively.
Costs were estimated using information obtained from on-
line sources [51, 52]. For all countries, we assumed that the
cost associated with the administration of botulinum toxin
A is equal to one neurologist/headache specialist visit.
Data analyses
Baseline sociodemographic and clinical characteristics
including age, gender, race, education, headache-related
disability (as measured by MIDAS score), headache
intensity, and medical and psychiatric comorbidities were
assessed descriptively for each country. Within countries,
comparisons between CM and EM groups were made using
two-sided Pearson Chi-square for categorical measures and
t test statistics for continuous measures. Health care use
measures were also summarized using descriptive
statistics. Because of the relatively low frequency, some
health care resource use items (e.g., hospitalizations),
Fisher’s exact test was used for group comparisons. Initial
data analyses revealed that two participants had very high
costs. Upon examination of these patients’ resource use
profiles, they were excluded from the analysis because of
implausibly high values. Statistically significant differ-
ences were evaluated at an a = 0.05.
Healthcare costs were analyzed separately for each
resource use category and stratified by migraine status for
each of the study countries. A minority of study participants
had missing data due to inability to recall medication name or
frequency. Health care costs are presented over 3 months as
well as annually. Costs were annualized by multiplying the
3-month average healthcare cost by 4. Total costs were esti-
mated by summing each individual category.
Analyses of the determinates of costs related to migraine
headaches with a particular focus on the impact of head-
ache frequency (CM vs. EM) were conducted using mul-
tivariate methods. Gamma regression models with log-link
function were fitted separately for each study country to
explore the relationship between various factors hypothe-
sized to have an impact on total healthcare costs over
3 months (CM status, MIDAS disability scores, headache
intensity, and comorbidities). Associations in these models
were measured in terms of expected differences in means
of the log of total costs with 95 % confidence intervals. We
assessed each determinant separately (in models that
included age, gender, and education) and then jointly in a
multivariate model. MIDAS disability scores were exclu-
ded from multivariate models due to expected collinearity
with headache frequency.
Results
Sociodemographic and clinical characteristics
of participants
Sociodemographic and clinical characteristics of the study
participants are presented in Table 2 by study country and
migraine status. Overall, study groups were comparable
with respect to nearly all sociodemographic parameters
studied. However, with respect to clinical parameters there
were notable differences between groups. For all countries,
CM participants reported higher levels of headache-related
disability compared to persons with EM (P \ 0.001, all
comparisons). The proportion of CM participants with
severe headache-related disability (MIDAS Grade IV-A or
IV-B) ranged from 71.4 % in Spain to 90.4 % in Germany,
whereas less than one-third of EM participants were clas-
sified as Grade IV-A or IV-B (UK 24.0 %, France 20.4 %,
Germany 34.6 %, Italy 33.5 %, and Spain 23.7 %). Across
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all countries, psychiatric disorders were more prevalent
among CM in comparison to EM (P \ 0.05, all compari-
sons). Overall, almost one-half (45.5 %) of CM partici-
pants reported having a psychiatric disorder compared to
approximately one-third (27.9 %) of EM participants. In all
countries with the exception of the UK, a greater propor-
tion of participants reported having a comorbidity related
to pain compared to EM (P \ 0.05 for France and Italy and
P \ 0.001 for Germany and Spain). In France, approxi-
mately one-third (33.3 %) of CM participants reported
having a vascular disease risk factor versus one-quarter
(24.6 %) of EM participants (P \ 0.05).
Healthcare resource use related to migraine
Table 3 presents data on headache-related medical resources
(excluding medications) used by the study participants in the
past 3 months and Fig. 1 presents the annualized mean total
healthcare costs per patient by migraine group and country.
Overall, the most common services utilized by migraine
participants were healthcare provider visits, diagnostic
testing, and blood tests. The utilization of these services was
similar across countries. Over half (54.5 %) of European CM
participants reported visiting a primary care physician for
headache over the previous 3 months, in contrast to only
one-third (29.8 %) of EM (P \ 0.05, for each comparison
within countries). Differences in the extent in which CM and
EM participants utilized neurologist/headache specialist
visits were also striking with nearly one-third (30.7 %) and
9.7 % of CM and EM, respectively, reporting having visited
a neurologist or headache specialist (P \ 0.001). CM par-
ticipants also utilized diagnostic testing to a greater extent
compared with EM in the UK (CM 14.0 %; EM 4.6 %,
P \ 0.05), France (CM 28.1 %; EM 10.4 %, P \ 0.001),
and Spain (CM 21.4 %; EM 9.5 %, P \ 0.05). Blood tests
were also utilized to a much greater extent among CM versus
EM participants in the UK (12.3 vs. 4.0 %, P \ 0.05),
France (17.5 vs. 6.8 %, P \ 0.05), Germany (21.2 vs. 8.6 %,
P \ 0.05), and Spain (21.4 vs. 6.4 %, P \ 0.001).
Overall, the proportion of participants reporting an ED
visit was much higher in Spain (16 %) compared to the UK
(4 %) France (2 %), Germany (4 %), and Italy (6 %). CM
participants were more likely to report having an ED visit
compared to EM in the UK (12.3 and 3.5 %, respectively,
P \ 0.05) and Spain (28.6 and 15.5 %, respectively,
P \ 0.05). The proportion reporting a hospitalization for
migraine treatment was also higher in Spain (3.6 %) com-
pared to the UK (1.9 %), France (1.3 %), Germany (1.7 %),
and Italy (2.5 %). However, only in the UK was the use of
hospital services significantly higher for CM versus EM
participants (CM 8.8 %; EM 1.5 %, P \ 0.05) (Table 3).
Table 4 displays acute and prophylactic medication use
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counter or prescription medication use varied across study
countries. Medication use was highest in the UK (75.4 %)
and France (72.5 %), followed by Italy (65.1 %), Spain
(64.1 %) and Germany (49.0 %). Medication use among
CM participants was significantly higher compared to EM
in France (CM 87.7 %; EM 71.9 %, P \ 0.05), Italy (CM
83.6 %; EM 64.0 %, P \ 0.05), and Spain (CM 91.1 %;
EM 61.9 %, P \ 0.05) but not in the UK or Germany. CM
participants used acute medications to a greater extent
compared to EM in Italy (CM 56.4 %; EM 35.5 %,
P \ 0.05) and Spain (CM 87.3 %; EM 59.2 %, P \ 0.05).
Use of prophylactic medications was significantly higher in
CM versus EM participants in Spain only (CM 23.6 %; EM
7.5 %, P \ 0.05) (Table 5).
Factors influencing total costs
Results of univariate and multivariate models are presented
in Table 6. Results of univariate analysis of headache
frequency show that CM is associated with higher 3-month
total healthcare costs compared to EM across all countries
(P \ 0.05 for all). Total costs for CM and EM by country
are also presented in Fig. 1. Overall, the costs of care for
EM were highest in Spain followed by the UK, Italy,
Germany and France. The costs of CM medical care were
highest in Spain followed by the UK and Italy and then
France and Germany. After adjusting for headache inten-
sity and comorbidities, CM status was associated with
higher total healthcare costs compared to EM for all
countries except Germany. Differences were highest in the
UK, where CM participants had mean total healthcare costs
3.6-fold higher than EM participants (95 % CI 2.2–6.0) in
multivariate analysis, controlling for headache intensity
and comorbidities (Table 6). Costs were 2.3-fold higher in
France (95 % CI 1.5–3.5), 1.5-fold higher in Germany
(95 % CI 0.83–2.7), 2.5-fold higher in Italy (95 % CI
1.5–3.9), and 2.0-fold higher in Spain (95 % CI: 1.2–3.4).
Univariate analysis of MIDAS Grades III (moderate dis-
ability), IV-A (severe disability), and IV-B (very severe
disability) compared to Grade I (little disability) showed
that higher disability was associated with higher healthcare
costs across all countries (P \ 0.0001). Headache intensity
is generally only associated with higher healthcare-related
cost when comparing very severe to mild intensity. The
effect of comorbidities varied substantially by country.
Presence of pain-related comorbidities were associated
Fig. 1 Mean total annual costs per patient by migraine group
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with higher cost across all countries, but these associations
were only maintained in multivariate analysis for the UK
(1.4-fold increase, 95 % CI 1.1–1.7), France (1.5-fold
increase, 95 % CI 1.2–1.8), and Germany (1.8-fold
increase, 95 % CI 1.5–2.3). Vascular disease risk factors
were associated with higher healthcare costs across all
countries except Germany, but associations were only
maintained in multivariate analysis for the UK (1.2-fold
increase, 95 % CI 1.0–1.4) and Spain (1.3-fold increase,
95 % CI 1.0–1.7). Psychiatric comorbidities were associ-
ated with higher costs in all countries in univariate analysis
(P \ 0.01 for all comparisons). In multivariate analysis,
psychiatric comorbidities were associated with 1.3-fold
increase in costs in the UK (95 % CI 1.09–1.5), 1.5-fold
increase in Germany (95 % CI 1.2–1.8), and 1.6-fold
increase in Italy (95 % CI 1.4–1.9). Statistical significance
of psychiatric comorbidities was not maintained in the
multivariate models for France or Spain.
Discussion
Using a large international survey of persons with migraine
in five European countries, we found that for every country
studied, CM is associated with additional health care costs
attributable to an increased use of medical services and
associate cost. Among participants with CM, the average
healthcare costs over 3 months varied greatly, ranging
from €373.8 in Germany to €929.6 in the UK. CM was
found to be associated with higher total healthcare-related
cost even after controlling for headache intensity and
comorbidities in all included countries except in Germany.
This lack of statistical significance may be attributed to the
relatively small difference in average health care costs
between CM and EM in Germany (public health care
system, controls costs). The difference in mean total
healthcare costs between CM and EM per 3 months in
Germany was only €199.8 compared to €713.0 in the UK,
€273.0 in France, €454.9 in Italy, and €394.4 in Spain. The
mean cost of care and the major cost drivers varied widely
between countries, potentially reflecting differences in
available migraine therapies, delivery of care, cost of ser-
vices, and structural differences in the healthcare systems
of these countries.
Our results suggest that there are differences across the
five European countries included in this analysis with
respect to migraine management. For example, the per-
centage of CM participants reporting one or more hospi-
talizations with overnight stay for migraine was more than
twice as high for the UK (8.80 %) compared to any other
country (0 % for France, 3.8 % for Germany, 3.6 % for
Italy, and 3.6 % for Spain). While these participants accrue
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participants receiving treatment in the inpatient setting in
the UK could be a reflection of better awareness and
management of the condition rather than inappropriate care
[53]. While a greater proportion of CM participants
reported higher use of acute and preventive medications
compared to EM in most countries, EM participants had
higher rates of acute medication use in the UK and Ger-
many and higher rates of preventive medication use in Italy
and Germany. Whether the higher rate of medication use
among EM represents a true phenomenon, or whether this
finding is an artifact of the survey methodology with
potential misclassification of EM and CM remains con-
jectural. However, it should be noted that less than one-
third of CM participants in any country reported use of
preventive medications, highlighting that many participants
with CM are not receiving therapy which may be benefi-
cial. While uncommon, the proportion of CM participants
reporting occipital nerve block procedures were notably
higher in the UK compared to other the countries. We feel
this may reflect clinical practice, where physicians in the
UK are more likely to be trained and actively performing
this procedure, reinforcing the external validity of the
survey results [54].
No previous studies have compared the cost of CM and
EM in Europe. However, the difference in cost between
CM and EM was generally similar to that observed in the
US and Canadian subgroups of IBMS [18]. Prior studies
quantifying the direct costs associated with migraine in
general have reported lower estimates than ours, ranging
from €12 in the UK to €66 in France, scaled to 2003 prices
[55]. The 2004 annual direct cost of migraine was esti-
mated at €127.78 per person in France [56]. In Spain, this
was estimated at €198.16 at 2001 prices [57]. Differences
in study methodology, and type of healthcare costs inclu-
ded make it difficult, if not impossible to directly compare
the results of existing studies. However, older studies likely
underestimate the current economic burden of migraine
because of the introduction and widespread use of triptan
medications for acute management since these studies were
conducted. A more recent study on the cost of headache
disorders in Europe estimated an annual per-person cost of
€1,177 for migraine, with 93 % of this cost attributed to
indirect cost (e.g. work absenteeism) [58]. Considering
only direct costs thus produces an annual per-person esti-
mate considerably below ours.
This study is subject to a number of limitations and
involved several assumptions. First, the majority of cost
estimates were derived from publically available sources
describing the costs of specific health care resources.
Therefore, results are subject to variation in the unit cost
estimates that are used as inputs into the economic analy-
sis. Second, resource use data were collected as part of a
voluntary online survey where an active e-mail account
was a criterion for study. The extent to which restriction to
those with internet access limits generalizability to the
overall migraine population is unknown. Other limitations
include possible selection bias toward more severe migraine
participants due to the voluntary nature of the survey. The
possibility of selecting a more severely impacted group of
migraine participants may explain why our cost estimates are
higher than those found in previous studies. The relatively
high proportion of participants reporting use of opioids also
suggests selection of a highly impacted sample of migrai-
neurs. Healthcare resource use was collected via patient
recall over the previous 3-month period (4 weeks for medi-
cation use). While recall bias is expected to be minimal for
rare events such as emergency room visits and hospitaliza-
tions, the self-reported estimates may be less precise for
common events such as use of acute medications and phy-
sician visits. The diagnostic component but not HRU section
of the questionnaire was validated in English [59]. The entire
questionnaire was translated and back-translated into other
languages, but independent validation studies were not done
in each language. Other limitations include the potential for
bias in group comparisons due to unmeasurable differences
between EM and CM participants, that our sample size for
CM was notably smaller than that for EM, and that partici-
pants classified as CM were not assessed for meeting the
ICHD-II criteria of C8 migraine days per month, leaving the
potential for misclassification of EM and CM.
CM is associated with greater headache-related dis-
ability and impairment of quality of life compared to EM
[12–18]. The findings presented here demonstrate that in
addition to social and quality of life burden, those with CM
also incur greater economic burden. Prophylactic therapies
to reduce headache-related disability or therapies that
prevent the onset of CM could be important approaches for
containing medical costs. The results of this study help to
quantify the potential benefit of targeting this highly bur-
dened group of individuals.
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